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the fissure sign in 37 cases. The Anger camera was
used in 18 cases and a dual-headed rectilinear scan
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Initially, delineation of the interlobar fissures on
the lung scan was associated with the peripheral hy
poperfusion of microembolism ( 1), but more recent
work suggestsother causesfor this phenomenon
(2â€”4). A review of 295 consecutive lung scans re
vealed 188 were abnormal with demonstration of
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FIG. 1. Pleuralfluid.64-year-oldmanwithhistoryof recur- patientdemonstratesmajorfissure,B.Samelateralviewperformed
rent myocardial infarct and congestive heart failure. Initial upright with left side up and gamma camera head above patient does not
PA chest roentgenogram, A, showed no fluid. Left lateral scan demonstrate fissure, C. Following scan decubitus chest roentgen
performed with left side down and gamma camera head beneath ogram, D, shows large amount of fluid in left pleural space.
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ner in 19 cases. Analysis of the charts and pertinent
laboratory data of these patients was made to deter
mine the cause for this lung-scan abnormality.

In 12 cases the dependent lung image recorded
by the under-the-patient probe showed the fissures.
When this same side was scanned in the superior
position using the top probe, the fissure was not
demonstrated. In these cases pleural fluid was pres
ent even though in some cases the upright chest film
showed no fluid (Fig. 1). The scan findings reflect
the fact that sufficient pleural fluid will displace the
lung parenchyma at the time of scanning (5,6).
Free pleural fluid accumulates in the fissures when
the lung is dependent, displacing the lobes from one
another. A disappearing fissure reflects drainage
of free pleural fluid from the interlobar fissures
toward the dependent mediastinum when the imaged
lung is up. Lateral scans obtained with the Anger
camera are generally obtained with the imaged side
up, and therefore they do not demonstrate free
pleural fluid.

It has been shown that large emboli may in time

fragment and distribute peripherally (7). The scm
tigraphic pattern therefore depends upon when the
scan is obtained during the course of pulmonary
embolic disease. The fissure sign, along with evi
dence of major emboli on the luÃ±g:scan,was demon
strated in i5 cases in which eith'er the Anger camera
or the upper probe of the i@tiiiiear.scanner was
used (Fig. 2). ?uimona@@Yangi@raphy, clinical data,
and autops@rverified the diaguos@is:ofpu1monary em
bolism in these cases. Three tases showed the fissure
sign during resolutitrn.. of major -e@mbolization (Fig.
3). Clinical data suppoi'ted th@'diagn@osisof micro
emboli in seven case@(Fig. 4)-.@@@@

Xenon washout studies, pulmona1@yfUnction stud
ies, and clinical data did not support the-clia@nosis of
pulmonary emboli but did support the @diagÃ±osisof
volume loss and chronic obstructive lung disd'ase in
three cases (Fig. 5 ) .@

SUMMARY

Demonstration of interlobar fissures was present
in 19% of the abnormal lung scans. Delineation of

FIG.2. Segmentalembolism.50-year
old man with arteriosclerotic heart disease,
diabetes mellitus, and congestive heart
failure developed tachypneo and tachy
cardia. Initial right lateral view, A, dem
onstrates multiple perfusion defects with
an accompanying fissure sign. Followup
right lateral view, B, demonstrates marked
improvement of perfusion. Both images
were performed with right side up.

FIG.3. Resolutionofemboli.56-year
old man admitted with acute myocardial
infarction and congestive heart failure.
Patient developed pleuritic chest pain with
tachypnea and tachycardia. Initial left
lateral view, A, demonstrates multiple per
fusion defects with followup left lateral
view, B, seven weeks later demonstrating
major fissure. Both images were performed
with left side up.
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the fissure was dependent upon the type of equipment
used as well as the position of the patient at the time
of imaging. The fissures were demonstrated in order
of decreasing frequency associated with major em
boli, pleural effusion, probable microemboli, and
lobar volume loss.
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FIG.4. Microembolism.42-year-old,gravida15,para14,ad.
mifted for vaginal bleeding and inevitable abortion. Patient was
treated for acute car pulmonale secondary to recurrent microemboli
and for congestive heart failure four months previously. Total
abdominal hysterectomy and inferior vena caval ligation were
performed at that time. Right lateral view with right side up
demonstrates major and minor fissures on right with segmental
perfusion defect in anterior segment of upper lobe (arrow).
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FIG.5. Obstructivelungdisease.58-year-oldmanwith20-
year history of dust exposure as brick cleaner. Pulmonary function
studies revealed obstructivelung disease unresponsiveto broncho
dilators. Catheterization study revealed normal pulmonary wedge
pressure and pulmonary hypertension. Left lateral image with
gamma camera, A, demonstrates perfusion defect in lower lobe
as well as majorfissure.Five minutesafter injectionof â€œ@Xe,B,
activity fails to washout of lower lung fields. Trapping is more
prominent on left.




